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PARK DISTRICT EMPLOYEE FEATURED ON NATIONAL PODCAST

Marissa Moravec guest of “Becky Talks Parks”

MUNDELEIN, IL —Mundelein Park & Recreation District’s Marissa Moravec will be a
featured guest on podcast “Becky Talks Parks” available April 30. Moravec, Recreation
Supervisor overseeing the Regent Center and Adult Programming, will be discussing
women in the field of Park and Recreation and the unique challenges they face. Becky Talks

Parks is a weekly podcast produced by Becky Dunlap, a parks and recreation consultant in
Atlanta, Georgia. Her podcasts include authentic conversations with professionals in the Parks
& Recreation field who are making a difference in their community and field.

“I have been listening to her podcasts for about a year,” said Moravec. “Becky has had some
great advice that has served me well, so I was honored that she invited me to speak on her
podcast. Being a professional and a mom of young children, I was excited to share my
experience, especially under the current circumstances,” added Moravec.
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“I feel like many women, regardless of field or profession will be able to relate to this episode.”

Once the free podcast is released, you can hear it at https://beckytalksparks.com/, or search

Becky Talks Parks through a podcast app on a smartphone.
Moravec oversees the Regent Center and Adult Programming at Mundelein Park District. She
joined the staff last October and has expanded park district program offerings for Mundelein
seniors. Moravec resides in Mundelein with her husband and two children.
Moravec is scheduled to be a guest on the podcast again in a few weeks and will speak about
how to find an agency that is a good fit for you as a professional.
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